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Peddanadipadu, Kakumanu, Munupalle, Tadikalapudi,
Errampeta, Burugugudem, Gopalapuram and Chityala
(Text-fig. 1, after Sharma et al, 1977).

LfmOLOGY AND STRATIGRAPHY

The term 'Gondwana' first published by Feistrnantel
(1876) was originally introduced by Medlicott in 1872 in
an unpublished report. It includes Permo-Carboniferous
Jurassic sediments deposited under non-marine
environments in the Peninsular India (Fox, 1931). These
sediments contain abundant plant megafossils and
palynofossils. Thin beds included into the Upper
Gondwana sediments (Vemavaram Shale, Raghavapuram
Shale, Sriperurnbudur Beds & Budavada Sandstone) and
containing paralic-marine fossils were regarded as
marine intercalations. The sequence, however, continued
to be designated as Gondwana although, this term
included strictly non-marine sediments. It may therefore
be suggested that these sediments containing paralic
marine fossils should be identified separately as has
been the Jurassic of Kutch (Pascoe, 1968) and earlier
opined by Rao and Venkatachala (1971).

The Upper Gondwana sediments are exposed
towards the western and northwestern fringes of the
basin (Text-fig. 1). The Gondwana sediments exposed
around Ellore (16°43'N : 81°0TE) in the West Godavari
Depression are classified into three lithologic units. The
Golapalli Sandstone, the oldest, named after the type
area around the village Golapalli (16°43'30"N : 80° 55'E;
King, 1880), comprises nearly 50 m thick highly
micaceous and dark purplish coarse grits and ferruginous
and partly lateritized sandstones interbedded with light
grey medium to coarse grained sandstones. Buff
coloured nodular limestones at places underlain by light
grey soft clay are also present. The Raghavapuram Shale
(King, 1880) named after the village Raghavapuram
(1TOO'02"N : 81 °15'30"E) is poorly exposed and
overlies the Golapalli Sandstone unconformably (Pascoe,
1968). It is nearly 75 m thick (Subrahmaniyam, 1960)
and consists of brittle shales and soft clays both of which
are at times sandy and also contain thin lenses of light
buff to greyish white medium grained sandstones. The
Tirupati Sandstone, the youngest and named after the
type area around Dwarkatirumalai (10 0 5TI5"N:
81 °35'45"E) is 350 m thick and comprises light grey to
pale buff, friable, current-bedded, partlylateritized,
medium to cdarse grained, occasionally gritty, micaceous
and clayey sandstone containing a few bands of grey
coloured clays.

The Upper Gondwana sediments exposed around
Ongole (15°30'N : 80 0 03'E) in the Krishna Depression
are also divided into three lithologic units, the Budavada
Sandstone (oldest), Vemavaram Shale and the Pavalur

. Sandstone (youngest). Desikachary and Ramachandra
(1%2), however, do not favour such a tripartite division.

According to them the Budavada Sandstone exposes a
nearly 500 m thick succession of shales (80%) and
sandstones (20%). These sandstones are locally
deSignated as Budavada Sandstone and are similar to
those included in the Golapalli Sandstone. The Budavada
Sandstone is overlain by the Vemavaram Shale which
lithologically resembles the Raghavapuram Shale.
Ukewise, the Pavalur Sandstone appears similar to the
Tirupati Sandstone in lithologic characters.

The Golapalli sandstone is considered older to the
Budavada Sandstone (Pascoe, 1959). The Raghavapuram
Shale is correlated to the Vamavararn Shale and Tirupati
Sandstone to Pavalur Sandstone.

Subsurface Litholo~A number of shallow wells
(200 m deep) are drilled on the outcrops of Budavada
Sandstone, Raghavapuram Shale and Tirupati Sandstone
for near-surface stratigraphie information. The lithologic
data (Text-figs 2,3) from these wells are significant and
are outlined below:

1. The section in Errampeta well (No. 15, Text-fig.
2) drilled on the outcrops of Raghavapuram Shale (Text
fig. 1) comprises only a small thickness (80 ern) of
shales that overlie thick sandstones which resemble the
sandstones included into the Golapalli Sandstone.

2. Five shallow wells drilled on the outcrops of
Tirupati Sandstone offer interesting data. More than 50
per cent of the drilled section at Tadikalapudi (No. 12,
Text-fig. 2) comprises shales which diminish to only 25
per cent at Dwarkathirurnala (No. 13, Text-fig. 2) nearly
12 kin due northeast. Further 20 kin to the northeast at
Burugugudem (No. 14, Text-fig. 2), the sequence
comprises sandstones and these also change to mainly
shales at Gopalapuram (No. 16, Text-fig. 2) located 12
km northeast of Burugugudem.

3. The Nutalapadu (No.7, Text-fig. 3)well, though
drilled on the outcrops of Budavada Sandstone
penetrates an almost monotonous shale section.
Ukewise, the Inkollu well (No.5, Text-fig. 3) drilled very
close to the outcrops of Budavada Sandstones penetrates
a thick shale section.

4. The Uppugunduru well (No.1, Text-fig. 3)
drilled up to the Archaean basement (top at 115 m)
penetrated 55 m of Upper Gondwana sequence
comprising 34 m thick sandstones overlain by 21 m thick
silty shales even though the well is located very close to
the type locality of the Vemavaram Shale.

The lithologic data enumerated above establish that
a sequence mapped in the outcrop area as dominantly
sandstone or shale and therefore identified as a
sandstone or shale unit, viz.,' Golapalli
Sandstone/Raghavapuram Shale, ceases to be so in the
subsurface. It is significant that this change occurs within
very short distance as is evident from wells drilled on the
respective outcrops. Hence, the subsurface data from
shallow ""ells suggests that the lithologic units mapped
in the outcrops are fPpresE'nted in the subsurface by a
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Onychiopsis. These fronds are reported from Umia,
jabalpur and Himmatnagar sandstones which are
conclusively dated as Early Cretaceous. The absence of
these two Early Cretaceous forms, therefore, could be
ascribed to lack of preservation in the Upper Gondwanas
of the Krishna-Godavari Basin.

The Golapalli and Budavada sandstones are
correlated with the Rajmahal Sandstone in Bihar and
Athgarh sandstOnes in Mahanadi Basin. The
Raghavapuram and Sivaganga beds and also the Kota
Stage which is dated as middle-late jurassic in age are
correlated with Golapalli and Budavada sandstones
(Bose, 1966). The Rajmahals are considered as jurassic in
age. The Tirupati and Pavalur sandstones and the
Satyavedu Bed are correlated with the jabalpur series
which is regarded as Early Cretaceous in age. Thus, it
may be seen from the foregoing discussion that the
Upper Gondwana equivalent of the Krishna-Godavari
Basin are con'sidered as Upper jurassic-? Lower
Cretaceous in age on the basis of plant megafossil
evidences.

Faunal evidences-Faunal assemblages, especially
those diagnoStic of marine habitat, are restricted to the
upper part (Vemavaram & Raghavapuram shales and
Tirupati Sandstone) of the exposed Gondwana
sequence. The lower part of the shale sequence included
into the Raghavapuram Shale contains ammonites,
foraminifera and fish scales (Bhalla, 1972). .

Sastri et al. (1%1, 1963) record arenaceous forms
consisting of Ammobaculites jisheri var. tirupathiensis,
Haplophragmo~'des concava and H. chapmani from the
Raghavapuram shales and assign an Early Cretaceous age.
Bhalla (1965) described Haplophragmoides hagni,
Ammobaculites crespinae, A hojkeri, A indicus, A
raghavapuramensis and A sahni~ from the type section
of Raghavapuram shales and assigns an Early Cretaceous
age. Bhalla (1968, 1969) compares the arenaceous
foraminiferal assemblage with those recovered from the
Early Cretaceous of the Great Artesian Basin, Australia.
Baksi (1966) in a study of the Raghavapuram Shale
records Ammobaculites junicularis, A phlegm', A

globosa, A crespinae, A hijker~ A indicus, A sahnii,
Trochammina hagni, T. stellijera, T. sp. cf. T.
whittingtoni, Nonion presublaeva and N barakondai
which are referable to a Post-jurassic but pre· Late
Cretaceous age.

Mitra et al. (1971) consider the entire east coast
Gondwana ,sediments as younger to the Rajmahals
Ourassic) and assign them an Early Cretaceous age. This
is in agreement with the age deduced from foraminiferal
assemblages (Sastri et aI., 1%3; Baksi, 1%6; Bhalla,
1969).

Sastri and Mamgain (1971, table 2) assign a
Neocomian-Aptian age to the East Coast Gondwana
sediments, i.e. Golapalli Sandstone, Raghavapuram Shale,
Tir~pati Sandstone and Budavada Sandstone and

Vemavaram Shale and correlated them with the
Sriperumbudur and Satyavedu beds.

Palynological evidences-The palynological
assemblages in the subsurface sequences met in shallow
well are well diversified. A total of 57 genera and 78
species of spores and pollen and 9 types of
phytoplankton (hystrichosphaerids & dinoflagellates) are
recorded (Sharma et al, 1977). The preservation of
fossils is usually good and affords a detailed
morphological study and precise taxonomic evaluation.
In general, the assemblages are relatively richer in
dominantly argillaceous sequences. The diagnostic
palynofossils are also present in the arenaceous
sequences.

Species spectrum curves as recommended by
Wilson (1959) are used to determine the number of
fossils counted in each sample. Quantitative assessments
are based on 200 fossil counts per sample. The
distribution pattern of the various taxa is fairly uniform in
the Krishna and West Godavari depressions and also in
Bapatla-Vellupucherla Ridge.

The palynoflora from the continental Upper
Gondwana and equivalent sediments are reviewed by
Bharadwaj (1%9) and Venkatachala (1970). The earliest
jurassic assemblage from the subsUiface in the jaisalmer
Basin is diStinguished by Cosmosporites, Gliscopollis and
Exesipollenites. A comparable assemblage is recorded in
the Early jurassic sediments from Nommal Gorge, Salt
range. The assemblage in the Krishna· Godavari Basin,
however, is distinct and not comparable as the
distinguishing genera enumerated above are
conspicuously absent.

The Neocomian-Aptian assemblages from the
subsurface of Cauvery Basin are closely comparable
(Venkatachala, 1974; Venkatachala et al., 1972).
Microcachryidites antarcticus, Trilites verrucosus,
Sphaeripollenites spp, Leptolepidites major, Podosporites
tnpakshi, Klukisporites seaberis, Aequitriradites
verrucosus, Kraeuselisporites majus, lmpardeeispora
perverulentus, and Crybelosporites stylosus, dOl"Dinant in
the Neocomian·Aptian assemblage of the Cauvery Basin,
are significant fossils of the Krishna-Godavari Basin. The
Aptian-Early Albian assemblage in the Cauvery basin is
distinguished by the occurrence of Coptospora
cauveriana, Polypodiaeeoisporites spp. and
Appendicisporites tricomitatus. The absence of these
characteristic taxa in the assemblages under discussion
precludes any comparison with those of Late Aptian·Early
Albian recorded from the Cauvery Basin.

The assemblages in the Upper Gond~a sediments
of Krishna·Godavari Basin are closely comparable to

those of the Crybelosporites stylosus and the
Dictyotospon'tes speciosus zones (Dettmann & Playford,
1969) in Australia. These zones, dated as Neocomian and
Neocomian'Aptian, are characterised by Aequitriradites
hispidus, Crybelosporites stylosus, Murospora jloriada,
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